Abstract. Sustainable development of country economy is being driven by various factors. Economy of each country is comprised of economic sectors. External and internal development drivers differently affect different economic sectors, as a rule. Since economic sectors are not homogeneous, their expanding or contracting depends on behavior of concrete market players; i.e. business companies. The paper aims to reveal factors affecting patterns of development exporting companies attributed to industrial sector and its sub-sectors of Lithuanian economy. Methodology of the investigation is based on development of theoretically grounded questionnaire, targeting revealing factors impacting international competitiveness of industrial companies. Impact of factors, attributed to external business environment, and role of factors attributed to internal development forces are to be indicated. Obtained results, is expected, and would allow to foresee trends and main drivers of further development of exporting Lithuanian industrial sectors.
Introduction: approaches toward characterizing of Lithuanian industry 1
The first characteristic of any country's industrial development level is percent of value added, created by industry. Hence, industry share in Lithuanian economy is comparatively high in the EU context. It could be as well claimed that the share is high in the context of developed countries (Tvaronavičienė 2014) . Since scare resources retard economic development, 1 Research prepared within framework of Long-term Economic Research Program, topic "Energetically secure and sustainable restructuring of Lithuanian industry sectors in the context of world economy development tendencies" financed by Research Council of Lithuania, IEP-01/2012. Lithuania's industrial development prospective, its competitiveness has to be assessed by taking into account its energy security.
Lithuania is exceptionally energy dependent. Import dependency will persist in nearly observed future, and there is low probability that energy prices would decrease significantly (Miškinis et al. 2013; Tvaronavičienė 2014) . Hence, activity growth trends of industrial sector and its subsectors and respective energy consumption have to be taken into account, energy intensities estimated. Industrial subsectors threatening increasing energy intensity have to be closely observed, and more energy efficient ones supported. It is unanimously agreed, that countries with
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well-developed high-tech industry have competitive advantage over other industrial countries.
Juxtaposing of high-tech industry' shares reveals in selected countries let us reveal that in this respect Lithuania lags behind. Share of high-tech industry in Lithuania is comparatively low and has to be increased: the task is complicated followed by complex implementation (Tvaronavičienė 2014) . In order to indicate factors affecting further industrial development, we articulate methodology, which allowed let us glancing at the development drivers through lenses of industrial market players.
Methodology of industrial development factors' indication: composition of questionnaire, survey aims and expected results
We intend to identify factors of industry development through survey of Lithuanian exporting companies. Processed obtained primarily data and interpretation of the results, we believe, would allow to shed a light on development processes and would lead to novel insights. Hence, while composing a questionnaire we aim to reveal how multiple factors, distinguished by us, affect development of Lithuanian industry and its subsectors.
Here we need to indicate clearly, that there is a wide range of factors, which impact economic growth. Such processes affect the economic development as migration of labor force (Balkytė, Tvaronavičienė 2011) ; globalization processes , Antanavičienė 2014 ; institutions (Tvaronavičienė, Grybaitė 2012) ; all kind of innovative activities (Dudzevičiūtė, Tvaronavičienė 2011) ; abundance or scarcity of strategic resources resources (Vosylius et al. 2013 , Laužikas, Krasauskas 2013 Vasiliūnaitė 2014 , Tvaronavičienė 2014 ), investments of local or foreign origin (Tvaronavičienė, Lankauskienė 2011 , Atanavičiennė 2014 , financial health (Mačiulis, Tvaronavičienė 2013) , economic policy (Tvaronavičienė 2012 , Tvaronavičienė 2014 ) and many not listed factors. All those factors affect economic development simultaneously; in adition their impact differs within different groups of countries (Tvaronavičienė, Lankauskienė 2011 , Laužikas, Krasauskas 2013 . Tvaronavičienė 2014 . Same factors affect structures of countries' economies and influence their transformation patterns , 2013 . Since each approach can be adopted and grounded, we need to clarify assumptions we formulate. We point out, that despite intense discussion among scholars, majority of them unanimously agree, that main driving forces of economic development are investments (of local and foreign origin), labor force, innovations and scare resources . In Lithuanian case we put emphasis on energy, since Lithuania is energy dependent (Miškinis et al. 2013; Tvaronavičienė 2014) . In order to clarify how listed indicators are seen from point of view of industrial market players, we incorporate those questions into survey. The questionnaire is comprised from two major parts, which are named as inside and outside competitiveness factors. Inside competiveness factors, ranked from into 5 categories from claiming "very important" to "not important at", in our research would include: high quality of production; relatively low production price; low labor cost; low energy intensity; energy efficiency; high labor productivity; high qualification of labor; expenses of labor qualification raise; innovative production methods; R&D expenses; insignificant pollution. Respectively, under outside competitiveness factors, we mean macroeconomic environment (GDP growth, level of country unemployment, inflation); industry sector's expansion or contraction; considerable unmet demand, energy resources' price level; accessibility to financial capital.
Before starting factor analysis of the responses in Chemical and petrochemical industry, let us observe and comment on industrial companies response taken irrespective to the industrial sector they belong.
We received 139 responses out of 600 enterprises questioned (over 8000 exporting industrial enterprises in Lithuania). What is peculiar about responces, that 40% of respondents indicate, that productivity is satisfying; despite, as it was indicated above, hightech industry development in Lithuania is insufficient. The latest investments are being directed to expansion of productive capacities, rather than R&D (note: investments into energy saving technologies are considered as important). The forces, impacting economic development are being listed in the following order: the first, energy consumption, the second, investments (local are being considered of higher importance compared to those of foreign origin; the third, innovations. Unexpectedly, respondents are rather sceptic about impact of economic policy. Before we go to the factor analysis of chemical industry,
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let us glance at sub-sector structure of manufacturing in selected countries (Table 1) . , (1) where l km represents the load factor that is used to linearly combine the common factors F m and points to the intensity of the correlation between X k and F m .
The general model is similar to a multivariate linear regression as knowing F j and l kj it would be possible to forecast X i . However, the purpose of factor analysis is different. Knowing X i we are able to define and forecast common factors F j .
The first step for implementing factor analysis is the construction of a correlation matrix of all variables to be analysed, which allows investigating the association between variables (Perrobelli, Oliveira 2013 
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Next step is the extraction of the most significant factors. The factor loading of each variable represents the correlation between the variable and its respective factor. In our analysis, we apply the principle component analysis factor extraction method. Third step is the rotation of factors, which allows better to understand factors and to define correlation between variables and factors. For the rotation we use variamax method with Kaiser normalization. The last step of factor analysis is generation of common factor scores. In this step we apply regression method for calculating common factors. EFA was performed using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS The results of analysis of internal development drivers of Lithuanian manufacturing industry show that the largest part of variance is explained by two factors. The first factor (variables A8, A9, A10, A11, A12) explaines 31,18 per cent and the second one (variables A4, A5, A13, A14) -13,95 per cent. In total four factors explain more than 62 per cent of the variance. For further analysis, it is recommended (Dumitrescu et al. 2013) to retain those factors with the Eigenvalue higher than 1 (the initial variables are standardized, having therefor variantion of 1, thus a factor's Eigenvalue is bigger than 1 explains more than a single's variables variation).
In our case, four factors (Table 3) of which Eigenvalues are higher than 1 have been formed. As it was mention above, the first factor is combined of five variables: expenditure on personnel qualification improvement; innovative production methods; investments into equipment and technologies; expenditure on market research. The second one contains four variables, the third -three (A1, A2, A3) and. The fouth factor is composed of two variables (A7, A8): high level of labour productivity and high qualified labour force. We distinguish two dependent variables: the annual revenues (X 1 ) and the revenues from export (X 2 ). The multiple regression analysis is performed in two stages. We assume that the linear relationship exists between defined factors and dependent variables.
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In the first stage of multiple regression analysis, we caculate factor scores when the development of exporting sectors is based on internal drivers factors. The values of independent variables are entered into the model at the same time. The formulas 2 and 3 are composed of standardized Beta coefficients:
X 2 = 0.198F 1 + 0.076F 2 -0.121F 3 + 0.073F 4 + e I2 . (3) Calculated loading of the factors indicate that annual revenue will grow if factor 1 and factor 4 increases, while the changes of other two factors would have negative influence on annual revenue. Meanwhile, the growth of factor 1, factor 2 and factor 3 will accelerate revenues from export.
Performing the second stage of multiple regression analysis, we follow the same methodology.
Calculated loadings of the factors show that annual revenue of exporting Lithuanian industrial sector will increase if factor 1 changes and declines if prices of energy grow and shortage of financial capital arises. However, for both annual revenues and revenues from export the changes of external development factors have lower impact than internal.
The internal and external development drives of chemical and chemical products sub-sector
The analysis of internal development drivers of chemical and chemical products sub-sector indicated that the largest part of variance is explained by four factors (Table 6). The first factor explains more than 37 per cent.
From five variables defining drivers of the external development drivers of Lithuanian manufacturing industry, two factors of which Eigenvalue is higher than 1 have been formed (Table 4) . First factor extracted of this research explains 40,704 per cent of total variance. It is composed of three variables (Table 5) : the macroeconomical environment (B1), the developement of industry (B2), and the large unsatified demand (B3). Second factor explaines 22,005 per cent of total variance. It is composed of the prices of energy resources (B4) and the availability of financial capital (B5). Following the methodogy, we apply regression analysis to identify an impact of a single factor on the development of exporting Lithuanian industrial sectors. 
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The second one explains 24,62 per cent of variance. In total four extracted factors explain 85 per cent. The first factor is composed of seven variables (A1, A2, A3, A4, A12, A13, A14) ( Table 7) . Four of these variables are are strongly correlated as their loadings ranged from 0.816 to 0.937. Each of these variables is highly significant as the internal drive for developing chemical and chemical products sub-sector. The second factor comprised of four variables (A7, A8, A10, A11). Two of them have strong positive relationship with factor 2. The third factor composed of one variable (A7), which explains more than 14 per cent of whole variance and its initial Eigenvalue is nearly 2. This result leads to the assumption that the high level of labour productivity is one of the major drivers affecting the development of chemical and chemical products sub-sector. The fourth factor comprised of two variables (A5, A9) and explaines 8,8 per cent of the variance. One of the variables the innovative production methods are negative correlated as the loading is -0.859. Analysing the second mathematical expression we draw conclusion that the revenues from export in this sub-sector mostly influenced by efficiency of energy consumption and applied innovative production methods. In this case the loading of the most influencing factor is much higher than others (0.659). Two factors of external drivers of the development of chemical and chemical products sub-sectors, which Eigenvalue is higher 1, have been extracted (Table  8 ). The first factor comprised of four variables out of five explains more than 64.3 per cent of variance. The other factor explains 26.1 per cent of variance.
Obtained results reveal that all variables highly correraled with factors as the loading rage from 0.772 to 0.961. Formed equtations (8 and 9) show that the factor 1 has notable affect on the annual revenues. Meanwhile, the second one is irrelevant as it is loading equal to 0.042 
X 2 = -0.253F 1 + 0.5F 2 + e C4
Hence, the influence of factor 2 on the revenue from export is significant. Concluding, our obtained results revealed that external drivers greater affect subsector of chemical and chemical priducts rather then whole exporting industry.
Conclusions
Sustainable development of the economy is based on various factors, which differ within specific subsectors. The article explored internal and external development drivers of whole Lithuanian industry. Statistical data showed that sub-sector of chemical and chemical products has been the one of the most growing sectors in Lithuania since 2000. For that reason, it was choisen to determine if the same internal and external development drivers affect one of the most growing industrial sub-sector and the whole Lithuanian exporting industry. Fourteen internal and five external development drivers were distinguished. Results revealed that some differences exist.
The analysis of internal development drivers of exporting Lithuanian sector, idicated that two of four factors affect the growth of annual revenues while the growth of factor 1 (five drivers), factor 2 and factor 3 accelerate revenues from export. Meanwhile, in the chemical and chemical products industry annual revenues are determined by three of four factors. The analysis of internal development drivers of chemical and chemical products showed that the same factors affect annual revenues and revenues from export. These results proved that chemical and chemical products sector is highly dependent on export. Exploring external development drivers, we found out that for both annual revenues and revenues from export the changes of external development factors have lower impact than internal in whole exporting sectors.
However, the sub-sector of chemical and chemical products is considerably more dependent of external development drivers than whole exporting industrial sectors.
